CYSA Ops Meeting
April 11, 2018
Blondin Building, Longview, WA
In attendance: Don Sharer, Jill Burr, Trieste Madden, Erin Brunelle, Jennifer Cockrill
Called to order at 6:05, Don Sharer presiding
Guest: Trisha McDell asked for her son to play on U9 and is on a U11 team. He is supposed to
be at U10, there were not enough players for a team and the entire age group was moved up to
U11. She provided a doctor’s note to play down and requested that it be reconsidered for him to
play down to U9. It was discussed that she will attempt to get a more specific note and we will
submit it to the state.
Discussed how the registrars can communicate via a form with doctors more specifically what’s
needed to expedite the process in the future.
Jill Burr, Scheduler
Discussed that she does her best to accommodate coach scheduling requests but is not always
able to entirely.
Erin Brunelle, Castle Rock
New Members:
Mindy Kline, Registrar
Jessica Johnston, Secretary
James Dilhoff, Coach Liaison, Treasurer
Brooke Granger, Committee Chair/Registrar
David Botten, Field Maintenance
Erin Brunelle, Co-Chair, Equipment Manager
Lowered their registration fee in the fall to $70.
Trieste Madden, Longview
LSC would like to have a special registration on the last game day as well as on Sunday, June
10th during a 3v3 tournament. All clubs are welcome to join.
Will have a booth at the Go 4th Festival. All clubs are welcome.
Will be getting quotes from 3 photographers.
Created a new Member Committee with Amber Rosewood as Chair to work on increasing
registration numbers, fundraising.
Will be having a coach clinic in the next couple of months.
Created a new Field Committee with Harold West as Chair.

Morgan Aberle, Kelso
Absent with notice. They’re doing field setup tonight.
Meeting adjourned at 7:25
Minutes provided by Jennifer Cockrill

